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Social Personal
CAROL & DIBBLE.

The D. D. club of Willamette uni
versity will be Bt home to the faculty,
students and frieads of the university,
Haturday evening at an informal re-

ception to be held at their club house,
1030 Chemeketa street. The V. V. cluli
is one of the popular campus organiza-
tion and the affair which in to be in
the nature of a formal opening to the
student body, is anticipated with much
pleasure by college circles. Arlie Walk-r- r

ia the preaide.it, and A. J. (iillctte,
the manager of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Bvnrg have been
entertaining several guests this week at
their home on North Commercial street.
The fore part of the week Morton (,'.

lladley, of Kan Francisco, a nephew of
Mrs. Byars, spent several lays in Sa-

lem, en route to Albany, Kugone and
Koseburg, at which latter place he will
visit his mother, Mrs. C. h. lladley.
Mrs. Dudley, who is a sister of Mrs.
Jtyars, was a recent guest at her home.
Mr. lladley was accompanied to Port-
land by his wife, who is visiting at
the homo of her parents in that city.
Mr. and Mrs: Dudley are prominent in
musical circles, un attractive picture
of Mis. Dudley having appeared in
Hunday's Oregonian. Mrs. Mary Ham-
ilton, a sister of Mr. Bvars, nnd son
ftalph, of Kosnil, Oregon, will leave to
morrow for Mehnma after a week 's
stay at the Hyars home. They will
atop at Jefferson and Albany, on their
way to Mehnma, where they will cele-
brate the golden wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stout next
Tuesday. Mrs. Ktout, wiio is also a
sister of Mr. Myers, was a recent visit-
or in this city.

Mrs. Cecil Dnwley and children, of
Han Francisco, who have been iruests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. '

Jlawlcy at their home on Oak street,
returned to California ycHturdny. Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Hiiwley ami daughter,
Mjhs Iras Dawley, will go to Albany
for the week end to visit Mrs. Hawloy 's
father, .lohn (leisendorfer. Mr, (ieisen-dorfe-

despite his eighty-on- e yetirs, is
hale ami vigorous and 0110 of the
youngest ineiuiiers of the family. His!
garden is a mutter of grent pride, and
well it may be, showi'ig the results of
ruiislnnt. care und thorough cultivation.
This will lie the lust visit of the Daw
Jeys with Mr. Oiesondorfer beforo their

Save The Baby
W Use the reliable

H OR LIC El'S
ORIGINAL

Malted Milk
Upbuilds every part of the body efficiently.
Kndorscd by thousands of Physicians,
Mothers and Nurses the world over for
nor than a quarter of a century.

' Convenient, no cooking nor additional
milk required. Simply dissol ve in water.
Agrees when other foods often fall.

Sample free, HORUCK'S, Racine, Wit.

W No Substitute la"Juat as Good"
HORUCK'S, the Original

return to Washington, D. C. Mr. Haw-ley'- s

mother, will spend the winter in
the Dawley home during their absence.

Mrs. F. L. Purvine and daughter,
Miss Lora Purvine, left today for Port-
land, where they will remain over the
week end.

,

Dr. A. A. Khowlton, professor of
physics at Heed college, Portland, is a
week-en- guest of Mr. and Mrs. George
II. Alden.

Miss Lucile Belle, who has been at-

tending the exposition at Han Francisco
is now visiting in San Gabriel, a su
burb of Los Angeles. She is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. William Kitchen, a
former well known Salem resident.
Miss Hello will spend a month or two
in the vicinity of the southern me-
tropolis.

Miss Grace Babcock and Miss Mary
liabeoek are spending a few davs in
Portland. They will see Kuth Ht." Den-
is, the well known interpretative danc
er at the Deiliir theatre aStnr.lav nf- -

tcrnoon and on Sunday will attend the
opening concert of the Portland Sym-
phony Orchestra at the Ileilig.

Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Brown, nf ( nun.
cil, Jdaho, are guests at the home of
Mrs. Brown's sister, Mrs. J. E. Allison,
oa North Fourteenth street. Mr. and
Mrs. Brown, wiio formerly resided in
this city, havo many friends here who
will bo glnd to k.iow of their return
for several weeks. Mr. Brown was the
first physical instructor at Willamette
university.

Thursday afternoon, the Aid Society

the homo of Mrs. Mury llowd on State
"' Jiuoui lorty inuies brought:

their sewing and Bpent a very enjoyable
afternoon, followed by the serving of
duinty refreshments.

ltov. and Mrs. If. C. Stover enter-
tained inforinnllv Mn
honor of Mrs. F. 1). Piper, of Council,
Idaho, at their home on South .Nine-
teenth street. .The rooms were prettily
decked with autumn leaves and salvia.
A pleusant evening was passed with
music and gomes. Mrs, J. K Allison
assisted tha hostess in serving. The
guests were: Air. and Mrs. W. H.
Clurk, Mr. und Mrs. Kurnest Clark, Mr.
and Mrs. J. JO. Allison, Jtynnld ( lurk,
Frunk Clurk, Mrs. F. 1). Piper.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kreft nnd chil-
dren returned today from a week 'b visit
nt Kvorett, Washington, Mis. Kreft 's
former home. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Arena and
Biniill Bon, Merman, of Tillamook, urn
visiting iu Hull-in- , nt the Arena home,
nnd with various, friends. From here
they will leavo directly for Portland,'
prior to spending the winter in

A recpptin.i will be iven this even-
ing for the freshman class nf the Sa-
lem high school, in the high school
building. A most eiitertuining program
has been planned, which will open with
selections by the orchestra. The presi-den- t

of the senior class, Victor Tav- -

Saturday Is

Children's Day
at This Store

School Hoys and Girls are always happiest when

fitted with

Buster Brown
Blue Ribbon Shoes

Heavy and High Top Shoos for 'puddle seekers,

t0 $4.00

Boys' Slip On Raincoats, some with hats to match

$3.00 $4.50 and $525

Warm and stylish Overcoats for Boys of all ages

$3.00 to $8.85

Maekinaws, Rain Capes, Slickers, Rubber Footwear,
Flannel Shirts, Hats, Caps everything to make
a Boy comfortable and happy.

MRS. BEIDEL

TELLS WOMEN

How Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Kept Her
in Health for 14 Years.

Shippensburg, Pa. "It was several
years ago that I started taking Lydia E.

Pinkham s Vegeta-
ble Compound. I
then suffered tprri- -
bly every month. My

e"
a bottle of it and it
helped me right
away. Then after
my second child was
born I had a female
trouble very badly
and I used Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta

ble Compound and in a short time was
cured and have been in excellent health
since. I always prai3e the Compound
whenever I have an opportunity as I
know it helped me and will help others.
Lately I have given the Compound to
my daughter and I wish all suffering
women would take it and be convinced
of its worth." Mrs. James A. Beidel,
113 N. Penn Street, Shippensburg, Pa.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female ills
we know of, and thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file in the Pinkham
laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact.

If you have the slightest doubt
that Lydiu E. Pinkhum'g Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you, wrlto
to Lydia K. Pinkham MedicineCo.
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,
read nnd answered by a woman,
and held hi strh-- t confidence.

lor, will (;ive an address of wcleome and
lien Mi'.itun will give an address in be-

half of the student body. Henry Rad-cliff-

president of the freshman claas,
will respond. After the reception prop-
er, a eonibined stunt and Hallowe'en
pnrty will ensue. The committee on ar-
rangements nre: Misses Aliee Spauld-ing- ,

Caroline Diek, Beatrice Walton,
Doris Churchill, Olga Gray and Messrs.
T.yle Bartholomew, Ben Minton, Victor
Itrndison, rn Bercer, Tillman Pcrrizo.

The West Central Circle of the La-
dies' Aid society of the First M. E.
church, spent a pleasant afternoon on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Elijah
A. Kurtz on North Church street. The
plans for tho year's work were dis-
cussed at the meeting.

Mrs. George II. Burnett went to Tort-lan-

yesterday fora short stay.

Miss Marguerite Flower will Bppear
in concert lit Dnvton' this evening.

Mrs. Charles Elgin entertained in-

formnllv at dinner vesterdav in honor
of Mrs. C. A. Hehelbride, of Marshfield,
and Mrs. A. U Ryan, who is leaving
soon to take up her permanent resi-
dence in Portland. Tho table was
beautifully centered with Papar Gon
tisre roses. Tho living room was re-

splendent with red dahlias.

Mrs. J. T. Kri.jtell is entertninin.i
Mrs. .lames X. Davis, of Portland, ns
her house guest nt her home, 248 North
Hummer street. Mrs. Pnvis is the re-
gent, of the Multnomah Chapter of the
U. A. R. Tomorrow afternoon in her
honor, Mis. Frizzier will hold mi

reception at two-thirt- at net
home. All those interested in tho 1).
A. K. nre cordially invited to call dur-
ing the afternoon.

PERSONALS

Fred S. Bynon is in Pallas on busi
ncss.

T. M. Barr is in Albany today on
business.

Miss Caroline Siguiund, of Stnyton, is
ll visitor here today.

W. II. Fitch of Pever, was in the
icitv vesterdav on business.

Alfred K. Ball of McMinnville reg-
istered ill the Itligh vesterday.

Frank llaiiiiali, of l'ulk county, is a
Bullitt visitor on business today.

E. C. Kcvt, of l'rairiedale. l'ulk conn
ty, is in the city today on business.

Kichard Yates, of Alsea, is here for
the week-end- . visiting with friends,

Mrs. F. 1.. I'u r vine and daughter went
to I'uitlnnd this morning on the Oregon
Electric.

C. A. Barks, president of the Snleni
Water, Eight & l'ower company, is in
IVrtlnnd today.

William Murphy, of Independence, a
prominent hop grower of that section,
is In Salem tndnv en business.

Miss HiiT.el E. Scott returned from
Fulls City this morning where she has
lieen for the past week on profession-
al business.

F. W. (inston of Taeonm, Inspector
of the Scottish I'nion mid National I'n.
derwriters insurance companies, U in
the citv today

Ralph Miller, of the Industrial Ac-

cident commission office, nnd mother,
Mrs. W. G. Miller, are visitinfr In Olym-pin- ,

Wash., and other Washington
point this week.

GERMANS KEVf THEM BUST.

I'aris, Oct. Seeking to keep the
French forces busy along the western
front, the Germans have attempted in
the past S4 hours n number of attacks.
which, today's officii statement claim-
ed, were repulsed.

"The German nttack on our salients
southwest of Fort Givenchv were re-

pulsed," said the statement! "We at--

so easily repulsed the enemy about
Soul-hen- . Replying to a heavy

west of Tahure, oast of Mea-- i
nil and Ville SurTourbe, we partly l

.lenceil their batteries.
"Our artillery ud mine fir de-

stroyed a. Gemma post in the Argonne.
French aeroplnnet bon;tiarnd a Ger-
man aviation park at Ousel."

S.P.

I0C0NFER0N0:&C.

LANDS HERE CG1 18

Governor Sets Tentative Date

for Further Conference

0n0.&C.Lands

Governor Withyeombe has received
from D. W. Campbell, general superin-
tendent of the Southern Pacific rail-
way, a telegram stating that the tom-pan-

stands ready to have representa-
tives meet with the committee appoint-
ed by the recent land grant conferenee.
It will be remembered that in conform-
ity with the resolution passed by the
conference, the governor, secretary of
state, state treasurer, chairman of the
conference, and three members of the
conference selected by the chairman
were "authorized to confer with the
Southern Pacific company to the end
that a plan be evolved whereby the co-

operation of the Southern Pacific rail-
road can be secured in opening the O.
C. grant lands to early settlement with-
out further litigation."

The members of this committee are:

s

'
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THE NEWEST REMEDY FOR
BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM AND DROPSY

Kidney, Bladder and Tric Add troub-

les bring misery to many. When the
kidneys are weak or diseased, these
natural filters do not cleanse the blood
sufficiently and the poisons are car-

ried to- all patts of the body. There
follow depression, aches and pains,
heaviness, drowsiness, irritability, head-

aches, chilliness and rheumatism, in
some people there are sharp pains in
the back and loins, distressing bladder
disorders and sometimes obstinate drop-

sy. The nrie acid sometimes forms in-

to gravel or kidney stones. When the
uric acid affects the muscles and the
joints, it causes lumbago, rheumatism,
gout or sciatica. This is the time to
try "An-uric- . " ,

Curing digestion uric acid is ab-

sorbed into the system from meat eat
en, and even from some vegetables. 1 be

backachej you, Doctor
is or Staff of Assisting Physicians

"An-uric,- discovery inform truthfully.

W I. Vawter, of Medford;
L. E. Bean, of Eugene; Senator S. M.
Garland, of Lebanon; C. E. Spence, of
Oregon City; State Treasurer Jvay, sec-

retary of State Olcott, Governor
Withyeombe.

governor has set Thursday, No-

vember 18, as a tentative of meet-
ing. conference be in
Salem. has today communicated

Shipley's s

STORE NEWS
Just Received a fine assortment of Lingerie

Waists in Crepe Dechine Crepe and Lace com-

binations and Georgette Crepe. Full range of sizes.

Prices from $2.39 to $15.00

New Collar and Cuff Sets Dress Yokes and
Puritan Collars lawns Lace and Lawn Combin-
ationsand Crepe Dechine

Priced 25c to $5.00

Another lot of those handsome Kid Gloves in
Crotched Embroidery four row contrasting Em-

broidery and Paris point backs

Price $1.00 to $2.25

H" Pictorial Review Patterns.

U. G. Shipley Co,
145-14- 7 North Liberty Street

T0
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Salem, Oregon

Pull or Push
the Lever

oven is ready for
use with Coal, Wood or
Gas. a single part Is
required to be removed or
replaced either lu or
on cooking

That's Convenience
No Other Range

Offers

Duplex
ALCAZAR

DEMONSTRATION
Closes Tomorrow Saturday

COME AND HEAR

. Mrs. Julia A. Walsh
The Alcazar demonstrator, who has made a study
of this wonderful range at the factory, she will tell
you the reasons why you should install one of these
labor saving, expense reducing Duplex Ranges'.

Mrs. Sarah Tyson Rorer
Uses the Duplex Alcazar Range her cooking and
baking lectures.

FREE!
With every Alcazar Range sold this week a 12-Pie-ce

Aluminum Set, value $9.00.
Your old stove taken Part Payment.

ii iii i p v

'

Pierce for Kidney trouble and back-
ache. Neglected kidney trouble is re-

sponsible for many deaths, and in-

surance company examining doctors al-

ways test the water of an applicant
before a policy will be issued. Have
you ever set aside a bottle of water
for twenty-fou- r hours? A heavy sedi-
ment or settling sometimes indicates
kidney trouble. nature and
character of .diseases, especially those
of the kidneys and urinary organs, can
often be determined by a careful chem-
ical analysis microscopical exam-
ination this is dona by expert chem-
ists of the Medical Staff of the Inva-
lid 's Hotel. If yon wish to know your
condition send a sample of your water
to Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y describe your sym-
ptoms. It be examined without

poor kidneys get tired and expense to and Pierce
begins. This a good time to take his

the new of Dr.l you Adv.

and

The
date

The will held
He

in

And

Not

oven
top.

in

in

The true

and

and
will

any

will

with the various members of the com-
mittee, asking jf this date is satisfac-
tory.

Cleaning His Gun

He Killed Minister

Tacoma, Wash., Oct. 22. Rev. James
S. West, pastor of the First Baptist
church, is dying at the Tacoma general
hospital from a rifle ,shot fired by
Rett Adair, a companion on a hunting
trip in the mountains 30 miles from
Enumclaw; Rev. West was shot through
the abdomen by accident when Adair
attempted to clean his gun while it con-
tained a cartridge, Thursday morning.
He had to be carried out on a streUher
through miles of forest to the end of
the road, a long distance from the near-
est town. An automobile was then press-
ed into service and the wounded man
was brought to Tacoina early this morn-
ing. Hours of inattention to tho wound
and tho torturing journey, coupled with
loss of blood made the cave almost a
hopeless one.

Rev. West came hero Inst July from
Bakersfield, Cel., where he was pastor
of the .Baptist church for four years.

CLAIM BIG VICTORY

Athens, Oct. 22. The Serbians have
defeated tiie Austro-Gcrman- s on the
northern frontier, inflicting 60,000 loss-
es on tho Teutons, according to a Nish
inesnge today.

Bulgarian, occupation of Prania,
and Jnajavatoff was denied and

the fall of Istip and Kotzana was con-
firmed.

Premier PaBitch was quoted as say-
ing, that if sufficient allied help ar-
rived soon, ultimate victory is expected
for the Serbs.

(Hits the Spot
EVERY-- TIME

Mm
Stop
that
Cough
NOW !

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Opera House Pharmacy

Capital Normal and Industrial School

Term of 13 weeks opens September 13-1- 5

13th and Wilbur Streets, Salem

Miss Beatrice Shelton
Teacher of Piano.

Studio 345 Marion St. Phone 129P

Frank B. ChnrchJU, Pianiste.
Pupil of Emil Lieblinp, CricaRo; gradu-
ate of Western Chicago.
Stndio Rooms Opera Bids.
Res. Thone 1071-R- .

Miss India Barton
Teacher of Volee and Theorr

Studio Room 404 Uubbnrd Bldg. Resi-
dence 1017 North Twentieth street.
Phone 604.

gon has designated Ve,W m'
vember 10th, 1915, 88 the

Uy'

ing a public meeting 0f til of hH-th-

City of Salem, Orceon
cil Chambers in the at ,

he-
-

tZr091rt8CU8Hine
compy
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sion Laws of 1913 and 1015
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Notice is further
mon Council has prepared th

L f-
du-f- J budget for the year ?.

budget consists of the V"tk
items, viz: "Uowii,

1.
2.
3.
4.

General tjRecorder's salarv tClerk hire . ..
Treasurer's salary
City attorney
Stenographer, city""V 5Mj5.

wtuvy ...........
6. Marshal's salary '.'.","
7. Salaries, police depart-
ment

8. Expense, city jaif
'

.'

9. Salaries and mainteii'.
anee fire department

10. Health offieer
11. Incidental e x n e n ''.'

health officer
12. narks ... 55?.0

13. Lighting ....
14. "V:...-- K.5.Q0

. O ouu em-- .

veying
15. Bond redemption
10. TuMic library ....!",'
17. Elections
18. Maintenance of

buildings
19. Public printing
20. Fuel, citv hull

public

21. Incidental expenses of
city

22. Salarv. oolice mtr,,n
23. Salary, police matron,

O. E. depot
24. supply, fire

hydrants ,
25. Bond interest and

26. Maintenance of bami ..
27. Deficiency from street

' fund levy 1 mills
28. Rcdemntion of

1,200 M

V0O.G0

1.:
0JH

5M.00

Public

Water

3,000.00

3,758.03

5,500.00

1,500.00

1,000.00

1,000.00

500.00

j5,OOO.0fl

600.00

100.00

4,000.00

12,377.50

2,000.00

4,SS9.

fund loan 11,700.00
29. Sanitary and plumb. ng

inspector

Total $104,400.00

Street rund,
30. Salary, street

1,080.00
31. Material and lubor

street department 32,470.00
32. Construction and main

tenance, city bridges 4,000.00

Total $ 17,550.00

Special Sewer Fund.
33. Installments $24.00, in-

terest, $21,600.00 45,600.00

34. New sewers 7,050.00

Totul $ 52,660.00

Grand total $174,600.00

General license fees $ 5,300.00

Receipts city recorder's
office 3.500.00

Interest on city funds 2,000,00

Total $ lO.SOO.OO

7 mills tax levy on assessed
valuation of $11,700,000.00 ?
for that part of budget
and cstimuto designated as
general fund, excepting
sinking fund loans 81,900.00

1 mill tax levy on total as-

sessed valuation of
ns a part cf ,

general fund for replacing
sinking fund loan 11,700.00

1.50 mills special street nnd
Toad tnx levy on assessed

' valuation of $11,700,- -

000.00 17,550.00

4.50' mills special sewer
fund tax on assessed

of $11,700,000.00
for installment $24,000.00,
interest $21,600.00 and
new construction $7,- -

050.00 52,650.00'

Total estimated revenue
otnl estimated revenue

from all sources for
all funds $174.lWfl.O0

Proposed tax levy for Scheol Di-

strict No. 24 seven (T) mills.
CHAS. F. ELGIN;

City Rcccrikr.

Dnte of first publication ths 19tj

HAS WIVES" EVERYWHERE

Milwaukee, Wis., Oct. 22. Cbarge.1

with bigamy, Charles George, New O-

rleans clubman, was remanded to

today in dofnult of $2,000 bonds. After

he had been bound over for the munio-..- i

t o T,r,.i;iiiinrv hearing.

wcorge's alleged hives "l"o scatters

from California to .Miifsiiniiu.

: Salem's Educational Directory J
Music Business Law Art

Schools and Colleges

liouse

val-

uation

" .pcn

I. H. Van Winkle, Dean of La Bcm1

Music and Art

Conservatory,

Willamette University
September

Dan F. langenberg
. Bnsso-Cantant- e

Vocal Teacher
'

Ute pupil of F. X. Arcn'-Studi-

Hubbard- - Wt
Phona 2079

Elma Wellct
Fianist .

Uachitezky Technic and DbbdibJ fjr
torn ol Improved Music btody v

"mXMWPhone S1

William Wallace Graham
Teacher of Violin

Pupil of Hoyal High School, Berlin, Germany, under Joachim,
teas, Ilahr and Market. Letters of highest commendation from
Aiae and one half yearn Europeaa experience. A specialty made of
ginnere, , ,

Srudio oa BahirCiTe of each week at ITotcl Marion, i or rP0'"'? 'wl
fhoae hotel or inquire of Mlaa Mar Bchultx, AatUtaat, 180 . 2

Phone 1547-M- .

i


